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Garrett Is Elected 
Vets Commander

Veterans of World War I and 
lie Ludies Auxiliary held their 
17th District conventions at Cisco 
lunior College Sunday in Cisco.

The groups held a joint meet
ing Sunday followed by a lunch- 
■on at noon. Separate business 
nee tings und elections o f officers 
vere held in the afternoon.

Officers o f Veterans of World

R. D. Guthrie 
Funeral Services 
Slated Thursday

Funeral services for Robert 
Dempsey Guthrie will be held tt 
'I p.m. this afternoon in the First 
Uaptist Church with Rev. Harvey 
Kimbler officiating.

Mr. Guthrie died in the East- 
land Memorial Hospital at 4 :30 
p.m. after being hospitalised for 
11 days following a stroke.

After moving from Cisco to 
Eastland seven years ago, Mr. 
Guthrie has been employed by the 
City o f Eastland.

Mr. Guthrie was born August J 
18, 1904, in the Niinrod Com
munity, south of Cisco. He was a | 
member of the First Baptist, 

| Chuich.
Survivors include h s wife, two 

I sisters, Mrs. Ay Jensen o f Midland 
and Mrs. H. L. Jackson o f Cisco 

| und two brothers, F. C. Guthrie o f 
Kansas City, Mo., and W. A. 

i Guthrie of Fort Worth.
Burial in the Oakwood feme- 

! tery in Cisco will be d rected by 
I the Hamner Funeral Home.

War I were installed by Roger Q. 
Evans o f Baird, department com
mander. They are H. B. Garrett 
of Eastland, district cummander; 
Eugene Bur’iard o f Haskell, sen
ior vice-commander; Karl Seg- 
rist, Stephenville, junior vice com
mander; John Mize o f Abilene, 
chaplain; Crigler Past-hull of Cis
co, quartermaster;; J. C. Carter 
of Ranger, judge adjutant; and 
Paul Shanks of Clyde, trustee.

Auxiliary officers installed by 
M rs. Joe B. Bobeen of Hamlin in
cluded Mrs. I ora M. Turner of Ab
ilene, president; Mrs. Paul Shanks 
of Clyde, senior vice-prsident; 
Mrs. W. C. Spoon of Cisco junior 
vice president; Mrs. Dot El wood 
o f Ranger, treasurer, Mrs. A l
bert Haile of Abilene, chaplain; 
Mrs. Lillian Henry o f Stamford, 
conductress; and Mrs. John Mar- 
oney of Abilene, guard.

Auxiliary trustees elected were 
Mrs. Pesrl Anderson of Abilene, 
one ysar term; Mrs. Ruth Brown
ing of Ranger, two years ,and 
ing o f Ranger, two years, and 
years.

The department president, Mrs. 
Mrs. Icie Shoop of Corpus Chris 
ti, was present.

Final Rites lor 
Geoige Wiliams 
Held Thursday

Way land High School Is 
ProofDreamsCome True

CAMEL CHORES— Ships of the desert arc turned into plow 
pullers In the Canary Islands, off the coast of Africa.

Boyce House Retells 
Story of O ld  Rip

{(Conclusion of dory o f  Old Rip) | without dateline or word of expla 
What was the scene which the ination: “ First Straphanger- 1 hey 

waiting audience beheli? The three , ay he was flat as a dollar. Second 
itorie* of the courthouse had been .itraphangei— Well, you would be, 
leveled. All that remained, beside- | too, if you'd had a whole court 
the basement, was the floor o f the iiolise re-ting on your chest for 
first story—and a jagged section years.”  It was said that no 
>f wall, some e ght feet h'gh, im irchieveinent by an ind vidual, ex 
nediately above the cornerstone, ept Lindbergh's lone fight across 
By this time many persons were he Atlantic, had ever received as 
’landing on the floor of the old j uueh newspaper space. Old Rip, 
structure; others were perched on j „  the frog was chr.stened, was

Mineral Wells 
To Stage Annual 
Rodeo June 16

Mineral Wells Is going all out in 
preparation for the 23rd annual 
rodeo o f the Pulo Pinto County 
Livestock Association Hirer nights 
next w eek, June 16-17-18. A ll per. 
formuncea, beginning at 8:15 are 
to be held at the modern arena 
east o f town. The colorful parade 
is scheduled for 5 p.m. Thursday, 
June 16th.

Ralph Collier will again produce 
the R. C. A. approved professional 
rodeo and more than 2U0 head of 
stock will test the mettle o f con. 
testants in saddle bronc riding, 
bareback bronc riding, steer wrest
ling, calf roping and Urahama bull 
riding. Other events include 
clowns, speciality acts, girls bur- 
rel races and a children's horse 
show Friduy and Saturday nights.

An AQHA approved (Quarter 
Horse Show is to be held in the 
arena ot 1 p.m. Saturday and the 
chairman, Elmer Seybold, is ex
pecting around 100 entries in the 
20 events, with appropriate cash, 
trophies and ribbons to the win
ners in each. Tlds is the second 
year for the Quarter Horse Show 
and spectators are admitted free.

A number o f riding clubs in this 
area have indicated they will par
ticipate in the parade Thursday 
afternoon and in the grand entry 
at the rodeo that night. The Palo 
Pinto County Sheriff’s Posse will 
again serve as host to visiting rid- 
ing clubs.

Ten young women of this area 
are competing for the title of Ro
deo Queen this year and the win
ner is to be crowned at the open- 
gin performance Thursday night. 
She will be crowned by Miss 
Nancy Bagget o f Perrin, the win
ner last year, who was sponsored 
by the Perrin FFA chapter.

Claud C. Lampkin o f Perrin is 
(Continued on Page E'ght)

Funeral services for George T. 
| Williams, 93, a retired employee of 
' Lone Star Gas Co, and a former 
resident of Ranger, were held at 
10:3(1 a.m. Thursday in the First 
Methodist Church in Ranger.

lbe Rev. Ralph Perkins, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, o f
ficiated.

Grave’ide rites were conducted 
by the Ranger Masonic Lodge. 
Burial was in the Evergreen Ceme
tery under direction of Killings- 
Worth Funeral Home.

Mr. Williams died at hi* home 
| in Odessa Monday, following an 
illness o f three months. He had 
moved to Odessa in 1D66, ten years 
after h's retirement.

Mr. William* was born Nov. 25, 
1866, in Sedolla, Ohio. He married 
Kathryn E. Heath Oct. 11, 1900, 
in Sedalia.

He was a member o f the Meth
odist Church, Masonic Lodge No. 
738 and the BPOE.

Survivor* include three sons, 
Richard A. of Odessa, Arthur L. 
o f Dallas, Mux W. o f Garden 
Grove, Cal:f . ; two daughters, Mrs. 
George M. Rogers o f El Paso, Mrs. 
W. F. Miether o f Odessa; one 
sister, Mrs. G, W. Sheets of 

i Springfield, III., 10 grandchildren, 
1 and 10 great grandchildren.
1 Pallbearers were W. R. Swaney, 
|j. A. Bates, Archie Robinson, Sam 
Kirkpatrick, C. L. Bridges, Marvin 
Brock, H. S. Packwood and V. V. 

I Cooper.

a mound of debris in the yard but 
most were on the ground. Heads 
were thru t from the upper win
dow* of the budding* overlooking 
the .square. Fully 1,600 were pre
sent and eye* were directed, from 
all sides, f: or.i above and from 
below at l l . i coraerstone as the 
drama began.

A cable was lo ped about the

lectured to he the most famous 
inimal since the serpent in the ! 
Garden o f Eden.

Some weeks after the corner- I 
done open.ng, spring began and, 
‘.he h bernation season ended, vast ! 
lumbers of horned frogs made J 

■heir appearance. Thousands were 
shipped to the North and East, ‘

wall and 'the'end w"a* attached'to i ind * 4* "  lo for- ‘* n ,andi’ «  s01u' 
a truck which bo ra., to tug. But I ,A represonUtiv. of the
there were warning shouts; the ‘ LmteJ .Mates Department of Agri
wall and the cornerstone were so culture warn*d U,at- b*cause th* 
firmly attached that both threaten-t creatures kept in check insects 
ed to topple. So a worker perfor- A’hich were injurious, nature's bal- 
sted just above the cornerstone, •‘ t*1'* WU:i 'n danger of be ng up- 
then the truck began to pull again 'Wi al’d there wiu a propo-ul that 
but, once more, both wall and cor- lhtf Texas Legislature bar t h e 
cornerstone were in danger o f fa ll- ! shipments.
ing. A second time, the worker Meanwhile, Old Rip hud gone to 
plied the pick and when the line | Dallas to be exhibited in a the- 
* tightened, the wall f^U, leuv- iqtre but Judge Pritchard, claiming
ing the coraerstone in place.

All o f this I saw a# I stood ner
vously in the fringe o f the crowd. 
Not wishing to he a target o f the 
jibes and perhaps anger when 
nothing was found, I walked across 
the street and, entering the bank

frog as county property, ord-1 
ered hi* return to Eastland; so he 
was brought back. A fter some 
weeks. Old Rip set out on a tour 
of the nation. In Dallas, he was 
“ arrested”  as the theatrical pro
moter had sued, alleging breach of

building, climbed the steps to the contract. Will Wood— (remember i 
second floor. Just as 1 entered the the lad who hud originally owned ' 
office of a friend, there was a the creature?)— arranged for the! 
roar from outside and a man in frog's freedom on bond and the j 
the window shouted, “ They’ve trip continued. In St. Louis, 40,- 
found the frog” ! I rushed across uoo persons filed by in a single' 
the room and just then there came day, a record for that city’s too 
a louder roar and the watcher ex- for an individual attraction. In New- 
claimed, “ And the d - - thing’s York City a news reel with sound 
alive!”  (this was in the early days o f

When the wall had been torn “ talkies” ) was made, with Will 
down, a worker, with a pick, broke Wood doing the talking; a crew

By V IRG IL MOORE
‘ Dreams are fine, but let's see 

you back up this one with some 
proven facts."

That’s the pointed statement 
this reporter fired at Dr. James 
Whittington this week in u.i inter
view arranged to learn mure about 

' the proposed tri-city high school.
Dr. Whittington didn't back up 

j  He reached quickly into his dess 
drawer, pulled out a blue-backed 
boos let and passed it across the 
desk. It ’s title is "Profile- o f Sig
nificant Schools.”

“ You read this," Dr. Whitting
ton said, “ llie.i i f  you have any 

i more questions call me.’
As the reporter left his office 

the medical specialist threw him 
f one more thought.

’Just remember,”  he said, ' that 
there were 1,151 high school stu
dents in Eastland County last 
year.

The booklet contains 28 page- 
arid this repo, ter -tarted to give 
it a once over lightly. Flipping to 
page 21, however, his interest be 
came aroused.

‘ Way land Senior High School is 
designed for 850 Students in grad
es nine. 111, 11 and 12," the book
let informed.

With thut in mind the reporter 
turned back over to page one 
again and too* a long look at the 
picture of the Wayland, Mass, 
school plant, which will open clas
ses this corning September. The 
layout looks more like u small col
lege. In the bacKgrourul is a wind- 
ing lake, which immediately makes 
one think o f Lake Leon.

The plant is divided into a phy
sical education center, including a 
large gymnasium, locker rooms and 
indoor exercise rooms. There is 
one building for the math and 
sciences department, another for 
social studies and business, an-

Veterans Asked 
To Check Gl 
Insurance Policy

Nearly 200,000 Texas veterans 
should give careful study to their 
GI insurance holdings, Edward P. 
Onstot, manager o f the Veterans 
Administration Regional O ffice in 
Dallas, Texas said today.

The. e veleraans still hold GI 
term insurance, Onstot said, a type 
o f insurance that plays a definite

other for languages, unother for 
art» and a fifth for administra
tion. Noticeable throughout the 
buildings are numerous conference 
room*.

The math and sciences build
ing contains six conference rooms, 
a reference area, two math class
rooms, a science shop, and labs 
for physics, chemistry and biology. 
Iri addition theie is a large lecture 
room.

Both the languages and social 
tudies and busine.-s buildings 

have reference room , many con
ference rooms, and staff rooms. 
The social studies and business 
buildings has three large class
rooms, a.- doe- the language- de
partment. The language building 
ul-o features a reference area, 
large lecture room and a langu
age laboratory.

The arts center houses the mus- , 
ic department, library, little theat 
re, and classrooms for arts and 
crafts, drafting and independent

we need to begin our rebuilding
now, not 10 years from now when
it will be too late.

Q You mu t realize, o f course, 
the close competition which exists 
between these towns? Do you 
think they van worx together?

A — They have worked together 
before (on I a.:e Leon) and they 
must w-ork together in the future 
if they wish to survive.

Wcman Dies In 
Crash West of 
Cisco Tuesday

f  a Hand County was charged 
with another fatality this week 

The art* center house* the mus-, " h' n a »"d *ru ck  smashed to- 
I »«• department, library, little theat ‘,* th* r f,Te m,l« 1 » «* *  •* C™ °

on Highway 80.
Dead Mr*. Do4pma Slayter,

arts. It is equipped with electronic I 53, of Route 1, Cranneii, Calif, 
record.ng and playback dev ices. A Her ho-band, Oliver P. Slater,
clos“d circuit television station is 1 wa* *eriou<ly injured and her 
even included. laughter, Rosie, 17, suffered

The adroini.-trati.il budding ha* | « « »  « ^  > " , i-es. Driver . f  the 
staff room-, health room, gu id -; ot.h» I .  r* h'c,* :# W \  V- Gardenhire 
ance room, offices and the ca fe-|of suffered he«d injuries
teria and kitchen. > and cuU and bru»*M ,n th* • “ »-

The most striking physical de
parture in the Wayland plan i * 1 
the domes! field house. By mean* 
of this design, the school is given 
41,000 square feet of enclosed 
space not limited by or to the
dimensions o f a basketball court. ! , , . - „ _. .
T ie  field house will be used not , dn '.m<r “ ' f ' 1' ,Th'  f * r 
only for basketball, for all-school | ; b* d and th“ ,ru<*  b*avdy dania*-

I Officers said Gardenhire had 
just pulled onto the highway from

dent.
The accident occured early 

Tuesday morning. The Slayter 
family was driving east in an 
English made Rover sedan, a small 
car, and it collided with the truck 
driven by Gardenhire, who was

assemblies, town meetings, indoor 
football and baseball practice, in
door track and field practice and 
calisthenics. The aim behind the 
field house is to provide physical 
education for all students, not
just the basketball team or other, _ .  _  9mm
interschool competitors. When the | F q |*| J  j I T I I l h  
Gilmer-Aiken committee made a , #
study of Eu.-’ land County, high P ( | r f | C [ D f l t e <  111 
school physical education was the

a side road, and that Slayter 
attempting to pas* another car 
when the two vehicles collided.

thing most criticised.
The school was made as appeal, 

ing as poesible, within price limi
tations. The plant includes a cen
tral courtyard, glass wall* and at
tractive plantings. Wayland stres
ses the fact that the school plant 
is for use of the community as a 
whole and not just for students.

The reporter finished reading 
the book, from front cover to 
back. Then he picked up the

Army Exercisa
Array PFC Earl J. Smith, son

of Austin Smith, Rising 8tar, re
cently participated with other 
personnel from the 8th Division’s 
26th Infantry in Operation Bay
onet Blue in Germany.

The field training exercise, con
ducted under realistic combat con
ditions, was designed to determ
ine the effectiveness o f units ofvi iii-uiumv uirii •* duck, i nen rie pu *rs, up . ine ire ei jeciiveness oi units or

role for a young growing family! scratch pad he hail written a few the 8th Infantry Division, a major 
but may become prohibitively ex -; questions on and returned to Dr. | element o f the NATO shield of 
pensive for the veteran near re-; Whittington's office. defense in Europe.

Blue Sox Handed 
Loss; Ranger to 
Invade Tonight

The Eastland Blue Sox bowed 
; to Moran, 14-9, in the first Teen
age League game for the local 
team at their home field Tuesday 
night.

The locals made a game of it be
fore being out.ioored. Jimmy Moy- 
lan was the losing pitcher.

Tonight in Teenage action the 
Greenbacks plav Ranger at 8 p.m. 
at Fireman’s Field.
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a layer of cement— an important 
b t o f circumstantial evidence. 
With the layer of cement removed, 
a metal covering was revealed. The 
lid was lifted. The Rev. F. F,. 
Singleton, pastor o f the Methodist

ICHLAG
ia n c e  a g e n c y
'ssants the
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... ................  95
....................  63
................... 1.05

J«m# ................ 1.11
June ..............  2.56
Year 11.46

... Cloudy and Warm

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Mail to: Kennetb Howell. 1009 W. 6th St„ Cisco. Texas 
1st CISCO JAYCEE JUNIOR GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

Name age .........
Date of Birth Date ................
City State .............
Place of Biiih ........................................................
You must be prepared to furnish birth certificate if 
required.
Attested: by parent (guardian, principal, pastor)

Signed ............................. .................................
Signed ..............................................................-

State Jaycee Sports Chairman or Jaycee Junior 
Golf Chairman

I understand and agree that this entry is subject to 
approval or rejection at any time by the Cisco Jaycee 
Junior Golf Championship Committee.
Contestants Must Not Have Reached 18th Birthday 

Birthday by Aug. 15th. 1960

o f eighteen men was required and 
the cost was approximately $5,- 
000.

It was in Washington that the 
frog achieved his greatest triumph: 
a call on Calvin Coolidge in the

( hurch, who had been standing white House. Incidentally, through 
beside the cornerstone, peered In, misunderstanding, the Eastland

pensive 
tirement age.

This is one of the bigge-t pro
blems now facing the VA, accord
ing to Sumner G. Whitter, Ad
ministrator of Veterans Affairs.
He cited a recent letter from a| p 0 you propose that these three 
World War I veteran to empha.-izej communities could afford such a 
the importance of the situation. plant?

“ Feel free to use my present j A __vV’e could afford it, but 1
plight to warn other term insur- j ,j0 not comtempiate spending that

He fired the»e questions at Dr. 
Whittington and got these replies: 

Q— While this seems to be an 
ideal plant, 1 noticed that the 
school was bid in at $1,463,373.

Smith, who arrived overseas in
April 1959 on this tour of duty, 
is an ass;stant gunner in the in
fantry's Company B in Baum 
holder.

then pointed and said, "There’s | 
the frog !”  Gene Day, an oil man, 
took out the creature, fiat and 
Just covered, and handed the ap
parently lifeless frog to the Minis
ter who in turn gave it to Judge 
Pritchard. Grasping the animal by 
a hind leg, the official held it 
high so that all could see and there 
was a cheer.

Then Pritchard saw the other 
hind leg twitch and the creature’s 
body began to swell as he obtained 
his first breath o f air in thirty-one 
years! That was when the greater 
oar arose. Excitement gripped the 

crowd and those in the back press
ed forward so there was danger 
that the frog would be knocked to 
the ground and trampled. County 
Motorcycle Officer Bob Hammett 
took the creature, forced his way 
through the crowd, got on his mo
torcycle and rode to the edge of 
town to allow the exc.tement to 
subside.

The news flashed around the 
world. Some scientists scoffed but 
Dr. William T. Hornaday, formei

ance holders,”  the veteran wrote. 
" I  find myself nearing 70, unable 
to continue my term insurance 
payments at their greatly increas
ed rate and unable to obtain new 

(Continued On Page Eight)
frog kept the president of t h e  
United States waiting fifteen 
minutes. Old Rip looked at Cool- j  
idge and Coolidge looked at Old } 
Rip. Ne ther spoke. A t last th e ! 
president broke the stillness. “ Sil-1 
ent Cal”  had met his match. '

The frog returned to Eastland 
and Wood kept him at home in a 
bowl. One day a “ norther" struck 
and the layer o f sand and rocks in 
the bowl was inadequate to shield 
him from the sudden and intense 
cold. When Wood went to feed 
Old R!p, he found the frog life
less. The date was January 19, 
1929. He had lived eleven months 
ind one day after emerging from 
‘.he cornerstone.

Is the story really true? M. W. 
McMinn, a merchant in nearby 
Olden, said he saw a live frog 
ilaced in the cornerstone in 1897; 
ind Ernest Wood said he saw it 
alaced there. And thirty-one years 
ater, hundreds saw the corner- 
tone opened and a live frog re- 
noved.

A b t of corroboration was the
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director of the New York Zoolog . ,  . .
ical Gardens, who had explored l," d,n'r the "t#" f  ( aded
many parts o f the world, including P5*** o f on wh,ch,  * ood h81'
the Southwest, declared the feat *he o f h,s
was quite possible. Many West 
Texans came forward with inci
dents in their own knowledge of 
horned frogs surviving long per
iods without food or water. Arthur 
Brisbane commented In his front 
page column, "Today” , with an 
audience o f 15,0(10,000 or more. 
Preacher* told about the frog 
from the pulp't. He inspired poem* 
and editorials.

On Page 1 of a metropolitan 
jouraar appeared the following

AMTcONDTPlbN YOUR CAR
Any make —  Salas and Service.
Otia Coleman Humble Sm-vica 

Phone MA 6-1741

Harry and Will— (the paper called 
the latter Willie, which had been 
his n'ckname in 1897). Here is an
other perhaps s!gnificant circum
stance. When a horned frog h'ber- 
nates, he sheds his horns but they 
grow bask. When Old Rip came 
out, (it was st'll hibernating sea
son) h's horn* were gone and they 
never regrew. Could this have in
dicated an unusual ordeal, such as 
he'ng sealed up for three decades? 
Tharo ara many men in prisons all 
over the nation, sent there on cir
cumstantial evidence no stronger 
than that in the case of Old Rip.

In the lobby o f the present ' 
(Continued -a Page 3)

amount o f money. In the first 
place the cost o f the site for the 
Wayland plant was $63,000. And 
in the second place, we do not 
need quite 8S large a plant, since 
we will ha\e a few less students 
in the three district area. The most 
important thing to remember, 
however, is that we ran get things 
done cheaper here than in most 
places. We have learned how in 
building the Lone Cedar Country 
Club and Eastland Memorial Hos
pital. Remember, we have 
a country club plant which is val
ued at $250,000 and it cost us just 
$100,000. And remember too that 
Eastland Memorial Ho.-pital was 
built at a cost of $1,800 a bed 
while the national average is 
$22,000 per bed. We can afford 
the plant at what it would cost us 
if we want it for our children.

Q Do you believe that the 
three communities are actually 
ready for this big step? Isn't this 
something that we should be plan
ning for in the years to come, say 
10 or 15 years from now?

A — l thin., the people of this 
area want what is best for their 
children. And 1 think now is the

PAGE ONE 
MUST

Th* last maatinf bafara tha 
lummar racass of the Eastland 
County Cbaptar of tha National 
Association of Retired Civil 
Employees will be held at 3 
p.m. Saturday in tha Edacatie- 
nal Buildint of tho First Baptist 
Church. All retirsd Federal am. 
ployevs and their families and 
friends have been invited to at
tend.

Joe Ben Koonce o f Deedemona 
has purchased three Shorthorns 
from Deward C. Jones o f Overton, 
the American Shorthorn Associa
tion reports.

A Game Tournament will he 
held Friday at Iks Woman’s 
Club baginning at 7t30 p.m. 
Evaryona has baen invited to 
attend. Proceeds will he oaed te 
help pay tha cost ef air condit. 
ioning tha building.

The Bulldogs play the Comets 
and the Medics test the Liens to-

..... ............... I _____ night in Little Levgne action.
time. Ten years from now we will | The first game begins £1 ^:30 
be in even a more serious condit
ion if something isn’t done now.
We are gradually losing out, and

Ssa and Driva tha Naw 
TURBINE DRIVE BUICK  

W ITH  THE W ILD C AT ENGINE  
M UIRHEAD MOTOR CO

p.m.

Tha WSCS of tho First Meth
odist Church will held a rum- 
ms (V sals Saturday beginning 
at 8:30 a.m. In the Leslie Build
ing on tho northwest corner of 
the square.

1 .

TUMBLER — Burleuque star 
Tempest Storm tries out a tum
bling mat la Saa

Registrations for 

Texas' Largest Homeccmiag 

NOW  TOTAL UQ 

Plan to Attend June 14-18
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G a B t i l a t i i  ( E r U g r a m  AUTOS Gardening Is Theme of WMU Meet
■*' i oi.i, •..» iw h». Hosted by Mrs. A. W. tartlidge

iMtiaiiH County Record established in 1M1, conacltdated August I I ,  Brakes, Factors \ir Conditioned. *

WON A CONTEST

1961 Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1921. Entered 'Value $1455.Oh. Price $995.00 j j rs ^ \y Cartlidge, 410 S.
■  aarond class matter at the Post O ffice in Eastland, Texas under the 1955 Olds 88 Kordor Sedan Power j, hostess Tuesday
•■4 o f Congress of March 8, 1879.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Tri-Weekly— Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sundays 

Onoue Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
Virgil E Moore, E liter

[Steering, Pow, . Brakes, Factory 
(A ir  Conditioned. Value $995.00 
price $850 00
195:1 Huirk Suf>" Sedan Kordor. 
New An Corn! tinner, New tires 
An extra nice kind o f ear. Price

.sue week hy earner in city 
One month by eam «r in city

.15 $595 00.

.15 GOKR

even hi; to t''e monthly general 
meet iid of the WMS of the First 
B ipt st Church.

“ Gardening" was the theme of 
the bus ness meetind which was 
' ‘inducted by Mrs. H. W. Sims,

A. Tieulwell Sr. gave the de
votional and four iinair nary let
ters from pe ipie attendir? the Rio 
meeting were read by .Mines. Har
vey Kindlier, \V. K. Chapman, Aria 
Hal!ford and Frank Sayre.

Marsha Tieailwell and Mrs. 
Cartlidge piesided at the refresh-

I ' - n net in a contest? Get
p ro m o te d Iir . ik  your leg? Bite 
your (log? P i-f the e things are 
news. ' 'a in 9 170? if  you
resile .!'■• t i in' '■> -oan.ine who 
is in * o e ‘ d .In d asi. for the 
Telegram . i • • y e l tor.

—  C a llM A  9-1707 for Classifi

One year hy mail in County_____
One year by mail in state ______
One year by mail out of state

2.95
4.95 
$.95 i

MOTOR COMPANY
president, in the lovely back yard im,nt l lb |e in the patio. Announc.fcmpnf

Cisco, Texas Phone HI 2 2726

NOTICE TO PUBLIC-—Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation >f any person, ftm i or corporation which may 
anpear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly -orrected upon 
be<ng brought to the sttention o f the publishers.

Gerald Jackson
MASONRY 

CONTRACTOR 
911 East 14th, Cisco 
Phone Hillcrest 2 2307

o f Mr. and Mrs. Cartlidge. “ Our 
WMU ran be as successful as this 
garden is lovely through out the 

I summer months if it is as care- 
■ fully tended and cared for”  was 
the opening remark to the business

Those attending were: Mines.
W. E. Chapman, FranV Lovett, H, 
W. Sims, H. M. Hart, I. C. Inzer, 
Boy Rushing, George Ford, Francis 
Zernial, J. K. McWilliams, Roy 
Young, Frank Sayre, J. L. Brash-

MRS D. S. BUCHANAN

will leach «  summer class in

vocal music.

session in which the officers gave Pari Harvey Kimhler, Gene Rhod
reports anil plans for the summer \ y; Hallford, Misses Ida 
months as follows: "Cultivate the Chandler and Klo Barber, Mme>. 
Soil" with Sunbeams, Mrs. George A. Treadwell Sr., Mrs. H. \V. 
Ford; "Pull the Weeds”  in our Sims „nd the hostess’.

: G.A.’s, Mrs. Harvey Kimbler; . _____________________

June 7 through July 12 
Phone MAin 9-2321

Cordi of Thank* charged for at rat* of CL00 Each

MISC FOR SALE I SPECIAL NOTICE
F0J? S.VLF OR TRADE: Boat
dock, barbecue pit, picnic table.
Phone 2579, Carbon after 5.

FOR SALK OR RENT: 57 acre- 
stork ranch. Beulah Higgins 7nl 
South Daugherty.

FOR SALE : Two 
couilituiners. Call 
M 5 in 9 x&el.

one ton air- 
Mr. Shaw,

FOR SA1 E: Good Ktchen range. 
See at Eastland Telegram office.

FOR SALE: Equity in two bed
room house. G. 1. loan. Payments 
$:tti up Phone MAin 9-2881.

f*<iR SALE: Kitchen range in ex
cellent condition First $80 offer 
g e t s  a range worth twice 
much S e e  a t  Telegram office.

that

TB iLTES  FOR SALE Have some 
ch o ice  buy- Two and three bed
room-, one and two baths. Call

M k T iw  , H A  •
£817.

SPECIA1 N'OTlcr. Mowing,
raking and hay baling. R. J. Cate,
phone 2769, Olden.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Let me cut, 
rake and bale your hay. Casey 
Meazell, Phone MAin 9-2703.

NOTICE: Rock underpenning and 
concrete porches. Phone MAin 9-
1690.

NOTICE: For Yellow Cab phone 
MAin 9-1193. Ruth Daniel.

ELECTROLUX cleaners —  new 
and rebuilt in stock. Authorized 
sales and serv ice. Roy Gann, Phone 
MAin 9-2474.

FOR
M kin

-ALE Lak.
9-1618

Leon lot, Phont

F'>K SALE: luO acres land south 
,i< i ■ pd la*Ke Part mineral 
IT. y Vox. p lo  r MAin 9-1364

Skill isAl.K: Six month old T\
an ten n a e  with rotator. Phone 
M Am 9 2p62, Eastland.

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No.

Reg Stated meet,:
2nd Thursday

month, at 8:00 p.t 
H. G Weathersby, W M 
L  E. Ugebaby, Secretary

ontc

467 Aleet.ngs W fZ Y ’
of each / \ y v \

GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME 
. . . home atmosphere . . . care for 
all types o f patients . . . special 
d ot. 24 hour nursing care . . . 
doctor on call 24 hours.
Phone Hi 2-2579 Cisco, Texas

F '*R  SALE: Square tub Maytag
wio-Her. Perfect condition. Phone 
M Am 9-1403.

SPECIAL v OTlCE: Custcm cutt- 
ng, mkin. .in«l baling. All new 

equipment. String tie baler. 
Phone MXin 9-1165. C. S. Mc
Whorter two miles east of City.

FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Good TV antennae. 
Vhmir MAin 9-1677. -

Ft >K RENT: Nice two bedroom 
: hou-e Unfurn -bed Apply 210 E.

Ft
bo
L.

Four A -l Landraee 1 '  alley■.SALE
Bargain price this week. H
mi nt.-. Route 2, Eastland.

Bring Your 
BATTERY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

Exchange

JIM
H O R T O N
East Mein Street 
Eastland. Texas

j "Mow the Gras.-” in Mission Study, 
Mrs. I C. Inzer; "Fertilize the 
Soil" with Community Missions, 
given by Mrs. Sims in the absence 
of Mrs. lta Parrish; “ Water Gen
erously" w th Stewardship, Mrs. 
Prank Sayre; “ Clip the Hedges” 
in our prayers, Mrs. Roy Rushing. 
Mrs. Dean Chapman, and Mrs. 
Harvey Kimbler gave circle re 
ports entitled "L e t ’s Go Fishing".

Mrs. Gene Rhodes introduced 
the program “ Unto the Children’s 

: Children”  and told of the Baptist 
World Alliance Congress which is 
to he held in Rio, Brazil. Mis. M.

Heart Diseases 
And Cancer Death 
Rate Increases

Cancer and heart disease* set a 
grm  new record last year, account
ing for almost half the 7.8,754 
total deaths in Texas during 1959.

Final tabulation of State De
partment o f Health death statis
tics shows 24,629 deal’s from heart 
lisea.se- and 11,986 from cancer. 

The cancer death rate in Texas 
still well below the rate for the 

United States as a whole. Texas 
egistered 117 deaths from the 
1 -ease for each 100.099 popula- 
lion compared to the national can
cer death rate of clo.-e to 150 per 
each 190,099 population.

Texas has a younger popula-1 
tion, which probably accounts for f 
the disparity between the Texas 
tnd national cancer death rates. t 
Cancer strikes most frequently at
neople past 45 years o f  age. O f

FOR SALE
N’ ew quality hmlt 3 bedroom, 

one anil one-half baths, home- 

on South Dixie. Should b» 

ready for you to move in soon.

G. I. nothing down. F. H. A. ap

proximately $350 down. Pay

ments like rent. Choo-e yocr 

early for a lifetime of family 

sappiness.

Don Pierson
Svit* 210 Village Hotel

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartment*. Hillside. Phone MA 9 
8847.

FOR KENT Three bedroom un-
furni eil house. 102 S. Conneliee. 
Phone MA 9-1522 or MA 9-1239.

FOR KENT .3 room
(apartment with carport 
Phone M A 9-1559.

furnished [
A .lo b s , i

FOR RENT: Eocr room furnished, 
.apartment Phone MA 9-2186. j

FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 
three rooms, bath. C i-e in. See 
Mr-. John Smith, 306 West Plum-[ 
mer.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR
w tt

SALE: House, 608 S Bas

FOR
house 

| 3 -U 8 '

SAFE. Three bedroom 
Gooi ication. Call MAin

Attention Homeowners:
Enjoy privacy and a lieautiful 
yard with one of our lovely 
fence Chain link, Texas Red 
Cedar, Redwood-Pat.n- Brirk.
Wf .tern Cedar -Cinder Block 
Our pric, . can’t he beat We 
-♦and behind every fence built. 
FH \ Title I No downpayment 
— 86 month- First payment 45 
days after installation. 

STEADM AN FF-NCE 
Abilene. Texas

Look for future d -play Hwy. 
80, East of Cisco. Call me for 
F ife  estimate today. Sales 
representative:

Mr* Louise (jsllnwsy 
HI 2-1201, Cisco

IFOR S A U L  Small four room
hon-e, doub i garage, 6 10 acre 
lai d at irtoti Valley 51 L, 
Mueller, 507 Ternl S t, Ranger.

FOR SALE. Small four room 
louse with bath to be moved from 
Gorman. See Shorty U w  rence, 
Gorman.

FHR SALE OR LE ASE : Three
acres, well improved. All modern 
Close in on highway. Jack Cham 
berlam. Phone MA 9-1742.

No Gimmicks 
Honest to 
Goodness!

YOU
Can Get 

the Best Deal on
a New or Used

Cars in 
Texas

We have a big selection of 
used cars and trucks and 
new cars to pick from.

Hood King 
Motor Co.
100 Ea.it Main 

Phone MA 9 1786

he 11,000 cancer deaths last year, I 
) i,7fi8 were past 45.

Heart diseases are demonstrat
ive a significant increase. Three 
years ago there were 22,888 
loath. from heart diseases— a ri*e 
of 1,741 for 1959 over the num
ber registered for 1956.

Most o f the increase is in the 
older age groups. O f the total 
leurt di.-ea.-e deaths, 23,519 were* 
(last 45 years of age. The heart 
disease rate for all ages during 
1959 was 261 per 100,900 popu
lation.

As life expectancy increases, 
nore and more people are going to 
fall victim to heart diseases and 
cancer by virtue of living into the 
iges when they are more vulner- 
ible to the ravages o f the twin 
menaces.

Here is a simple four-point regi
men for general good health:

1. El minate xcesaive weight that 
taxes your heart. Do not overeat.

2. Ask your family physician 
about a plan of exercise suitable 
for you. A non strenuous hobby is 
beneficial.

3. I f  you must smoke, do it in 
moderation. There is strong evi
dence I nking excessive smoking to 
increases in lung cancer.

4 Above all, see your family 
physician at least once annually 
for a thorough physirial examina
tion.

VISITS IN FORT WORTH
Mrs. J. E. Turner and son, Bil

ly Don, -pent the weekend in Fort 
Worth with her brother and sister, 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Mark D. 
•lames in River Oaks. While in 
Fort Worth, Billy Don attended 
the Methodist Youth Conference.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio - Bonds
4h you r i in th« Intannc* 

Busin*** In Eastland

POWER
SPRAYING

T»m i , Shrubs 

M r l f  th is year

In sect#  are out 

[ )# p *n d a M «  a#r-

H. D. Warren, Sr.
2 0 9  E a s t  V o lU y  

P h o n .  M A  9 -2 4 3 4

MISC. WANTED

★  A  *

TEND THE CHURCH OF 

YOAlA  CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

★  *  *

'HELP WANTED; Operator for
: shirt unit Eastland Steam Laun j 
dry. Call MAin 9-2618.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
v OUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

W HY SETTLE FOR

L E S S
CONSULT

S C O T T  
Paint & Body 

Works
300 W . Commerce

Finest complete auto
mobile and truck re
pairing available. Finest 
equipped shop in this 
area.

A 22 YEARS IN EASTLAND

*  ALL  WORK GUARANTEED  

*  FREE ESTIMATES ON .

Paint, Body, Frame Straightening, and 
Glass Replacement.

We specialize In Wreck Rebuilding and 
Glass Replacement.

< C O M P L E T E
AIR CONDITIONING  
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND TIN
PHONE MA 9-2422

114 N. Seaman

N O T I C E
Beginning June 14 . . . All SHOE SHINES will 

ADVANCE 5c PER PAIR

West Side Barbei Shop

O T I C
Effective June 14th

The following barber sho 

have a change in hair cut

Regular Hair C u i s . . . . . . .

F!at Tops.................

East Side Barber S 

West Side Barber S 

North Side Barber S 

Village Hotel Barber

Just Fire Insurance-
. . . .  wu.* about all the local agent f»*atured up to a few yeors 
ago for that wan all the public demanded. But not so today. We 
have learned the real value of insurance and now demand 
over-all protection. The well established local agent has all the 
facilities for writing insurance against almost every known 
hazard regardless o f risk or uncertainty. Because your pro
tection i.* our business, let us suggest again that just fire in
surance is not enough to k<-ep you safe in a jet age.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland, (Insurance Her.* 1924) Tax ..

N O T I C
WE W IL L S !

C L O S E

SATURDAY, JUNE 1 

FOR FAMILY REtltll

H A N N
HARDW ARE & LUMBER COMP

203 N. Seaman Eaatland

sAi- .. •• r » : '
■ ’  * *> %  * 4  . AJF-

*  A*
. !

join rn« emeu or safety...CM«ck your car...check your drivino

Nothing straightens S-curves like a Wide-Track Pontiac. You come out of a curve scared, 
aware you’ve been in one. You wind your way with feather-touch control. You feel a rea^ 

absence of lean and sway, better balance and stability. Narrow track cars can’t comDarP-

T H R Y  T 1 1 K  E X T R A  M E A S U R E  O K  A  W I D E - T R A C K  P R 1'

U t  YOU* LOCAL AUTHORIZED fONTIAC DEALER . . . WHO ALSO SELLS GOODWILL USED CARS WITH MORE ZARGAIN MIlB

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
301 West Commerce

rv
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dl News
th<> Eastland Mem 
re the follow ing: 

Green. medical,

C'a-i
Mis. M.ible Hamilton, medical, [ 

Oldc.i
Mrs Ina Hart, medical, Cisco 

DM- l; iker, medical. Eastland 
:: . K. J. I.ee, surgical, East-

lourland, surgical, >•*
j V,'. O. Rachels, surgical, Rising 

Crosby, medical, L'tar

«e • • » l l  0 ll#ll »

SINCE 1884
. . quality workmanahip 

and efficient service, ap
proved throughout this 
area.

EX RAWLINS & SONS
n(rt e n d  Builder* of Monument* Sine* l * M

rd Phone LY 4-2726 Texas

IQUIDATION

ale
U S T E R S
oi Odessa and San Angelo have purchased 

‘s oi Eastland and are liquidating the en- 
Dusters on sa?£ here are both from Net- 

an Angelo and a special purchase. Values 

ly as represented.

H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !

THIS IS A

D O O R  
BUSTER

Choose From:
• PLAIDS

• CHECKS
• SOLIDS
• N l’BBY 
LONG AND

SHORT SLEEVE
SIZES 

8 to 18

$2 D O W N  
25c W EEKLY

BUYS ANY DUSTER 
IN LAYAW AY  

NONE SOLD FOR RESALE

en Dusters 3—Reg. 19.98
& Linen.... 2—Reg. 16.98 

ton Dusters 12—Reg. 14.98 
elty Cotton 29—Reg. 10.98

PRICE

We positively reserve the right to limit.

N D ERSO N ’S
111 W EST  M A IN  ST. 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Willard Liles, med cal, Eastland
Mrs. Ola M. Bole.-, medical
Hank Sims, Jr., r.ied.cal, East- 

land
W. B. Ensor, medical, Eastland
Clyde ShocmuVcr, surgical, East- 

land
Mrs. Robert Webh, California, 

surgical
Mrs. Hazel Reid, Ranger, acci

dent
Earl Throne, medical, Eastland
Louie Corbell, Eastland, med c- 

al
Mrs. Robert Fox, Eastland, sur- 

gical
Mrs. H. E. Spray berry, Rising 

Star, surgical
Sammy Smtth, Eastland, acci

dent
Mrs. J. E. McCanlies, Cisco, me 

dical
T. H. Landon, Eastland, medical
Mrs. Willi Rue Logan, Cisco, 

surgical
Billy Carl 1 rue, Snyder, acci 

dent
Dismissed were: Ed Layton, Mrs. 

Bill Hlackmon, A. R. Presslar, 
Mrs. Florence Yancey, Grant Mrs- 

) siner, Mrs. Charles Marshall, Don 
L Kincaid and Joe Mcllvain.

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital from Eastland are as fol
lows :

Mrs. Rary Ia>per, medical, East- 
land

Clyde Rogers, surg'ral, Eastland
II. C. Coldiron, medical, East- 

land

America’s Foremost Saving Stamp-“S&H”
* The ONLY Nationwide Stamp "S & H" is Also America's FINEST!
* Stamp for Stamp, 'S & H" Offers you BET1ER VALUES! * Your 
Books Fill Up Faster -  You Get What You Want - Faster! * "S & H" 
?s Also America's Oldest and Mosf Reliable!

I
^  i *  Only 1200 Stamps Required to FILL Your 

. "S & H" Book; Some Others Require Up '

« r

Smaller Steaks, Leaner Roasts, Lower Priced!

"Thrifty- Cut"
BABY BEEF SALE

«*■

Boyce House-
tContinued from Page One!

courthouse stands a glass tomb and 
several thousand persons each year 

i view the frog’s mummy which, it j 
has been said, will last as long as 
the mummies of the Pharaohs. 
Above each entrance of the temple 

I of justice there is a star and be
tween each point there is the 
sculptured Idleness o f the frog and 
so it be truly stated that the beni- j 
tiful five-story courthouse o f brick 

i and stone is a memorial te Old 
Rip, the horned frog that id a 
legend.

VISITS IN M IDLAND

Mrs. Myrtie Anderson spent the 
weekend visiting with friends in 
Midland.

V IS 'TS  BROTHER

Mrs, Finis Johnson. Miss Edna ; 
Everton, both of Eastland, Mrs. 

j E. E. Goodwin of Gorman and 
I Elver Everton of Gorman visited I 
[ in Hamlin Wednesday with their 
! brother, Cyrus Everton, who is ill 
Mrs. Kenneth Johnson of En<tlnnd 
accompanied the group to Hamlin.

to 25 % More (1500 Stcmps)!

*  "S & H" Distinguished Merchandise is the 

Finest Available — Anywhere!

*  Worth Food Mart Has Given "S 6 II"
f * *
♦ §83 Stamps lor Over 20 Years!
4 *5 ^
• Prices Effective Thursday. N W

^  Friday & Saturday « u *

W ORTH
FOOD MART

Sr

Arm Roast Thrifty-Cut 
Baby Beef Lb. 4 5 <

Short RibsTh,mvCu’Bobv 29* 
Rath’s Bacon SET* £  59*

4 9*

Sirloin Steaks 
Round Steak 
T-Bone Steaks 
Sides
Ground Beef 
Rib Chops 
Rump Roast

Thrifty-Cut 
Baby Beef

Thrifty Cut 
Baby Beef

Thrifty Cut 
Baby Beef

Thrifty Cut Baby Beef. 125 to 
150 Lbs. Avg.. Cut and Wrapped 
For Your Freezer!

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Thrifty-Cut 
Baby Beef

' Taste O’Sea 
Fillets

S I N G E R
Repossed Slantomatic 

Just take up paymental 
Vacuum cleaners 
Floor Po’ishers

D. L  MORTON
Phone MAin 9-2084

B*for* 9 a.m. or aflor 6 p m.

Catfish 
Fish Sticks Taste O'Sea 

Family Size

Lb.
Pkg.

Lb.
Pkg. 59*

6 9 *

79*
89*
45*
39*
69*
69*

R O A S T
Thrifty Cut Baby Beef 

Chuck. Blade Cut

Worth Quality Fresh
Lb.

Lb.

or Pike's Peak. Thrifty-Cut
Lb.

[
Mrs. Bards

ANGEL FOOD CAKE Reg.
49c 39*

Vi*it Our Display Yard In 
EASTLAND  befora you 

choo*a your
M O N U M E N T

Located across street from 
Coats Furniture Co.

Willard Griffin. Dealer
Ph MA 9-2557 —  Eastland 

Built by I Rilov-Gardnrr 
Memorial Co., Hamilton, To*a*

Lci ce Size, Juicy

LEMONS Dozen

Enjoy Life 
Downtown

Close to everything. 100 lovel\ 
redecorated rooms with 100 
private baths, all with ceiling 
'fans and heated with steam, 
,heat, for only $39.50 per month 
which includes maid service. De
licious meals in Coffee Shop.1 
’Also apartments custom made, 
to  any size for permanent, 
guests. Contact Mrs. Robinson, 
manager, the friendly . . .

Village Hotel
(formerly the Connellee) 

Eastland, Text*

Cantaloupes b 12* %
r  %
Pascal Celery C H IP .  T *« 0 *r  2 Stotti 25c *
Beauty Plums Ju icy l b  19c
Yellow Onions ,.-----  ». 5c
Potatoes U S. No. \ Whit* let*, Select Sit*. Lb T/zc

Miracle
W hip

K. Y. BUNS
Fresh, Tender

19*

Salad Dressing 
Quart

%  J ° '

Bake-Rite 3 £ 55^
12 9 9 *Worth— Blue or 

Yellow Label

TODAY

M. H. Perry

b e
Mere security through life

90  U TS MffT ... TODAY!

Southland
n s e t e n

107 W . Main 
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

Dog Food 
Jus-Made " ..29*

L  French-Fried ^  300’sE N O D c y  S  8 h o e s t r in 9 potatoe* can* M m j

Barbecue sssr-  ” 55*
29* 
A3*

Cake Mixes
3 , | 0 °Pillsbury Deluxe— White, 

Orange. Golden. Pineapple, 
Spice, Chocolate Fudge, 
Double Dutch Devil's Food

Johnson's —  Lemon, Chocolate, Strawberry M l a *

Frozen Cream Pies 16£  0 “
Woody's Frozen J b

Corny Dogs 2  c  4 9 '
49*

Rose-Dale Bartlett 
In Light Syrup ...Pears

Pepto-Bismol

2Vi’»
Can

Soothinq 
He l>ef I

4 0 :. 
RotL

Woody's Frozen

Pecan Pies
WORTH
FOOD MART
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Mrs. rr$l Day Is Installed As 
C W F  President at Tea Monday

lltMTl •
i n .  N*<i l>uy wao installed as'was opened with the hymn, 

the new -i.lent of the Christian “ Where lie  Leails Me I Will Fol 
woman's Fellowship of the First |ow »
Christiart'‘Y*hurrh when the mem.
bers of the Fellowship were hon- Aft* r ,he m** tin*  was opened 
ored at The installation tea with the hymn, ' Stepping in the

The annex of the churrh was 1-iirht. accompanied by Mrs l). S 
the scene pf the tea Monday after- Kuckanan, Mrs. L. K. Huckabay 
noon at 3 p.m. j * ave the invocation.

O ther'officers installed withi Mrs. Joe Tow. out-going presk 
Mrs. I>a> ware Mrs. Curti> Young, dent, presided over the meeting 
Vice-president; Mrs. K L. Car- with Mrs. Kay Fool, out-going see- 
penter. ,-etretary ; Mrs. Jack retary, assisting by reading the 
Chamberlain, treasurer. Mrs. Mac minutes o f the previous meeting. 
Heaziey. service chairman and Mrs. Tow presented a review o f 
Mrs. 1.. C. MrNatt, world call the year's work, 
chairman, Mrs. Huckahuy presented an ap.

Sat Our Feet on Lofty I'laces” , preciation address to Mrs. Tow for 
the program theme for 1'160-61, her work she had done for the 
was the bas e of the installation CWF during her term as president.

P ie  installation service Appreciation gifts were present-ceremony

TODAY • FRI. & SAT.

7i*c - i  anion o.tnens • n.n* itw acc

Regular Prices 
STARTS SUNDAY

ATTF.NI) THE CHURCH OF 
YOLK CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

Whipping Cream 
Powdered Milk i  
Jell Well Gelatin 
Kippered Snacks 
Smoked Oysters 
Pack Train Syrup 
Empress Olives a 
Empress Olives a

Shortening ?:.r.d 
Creme De Menthe 
Fluffiest Marsiimi 
Kat-Nip Cat Food 
Frozen Meat Pies

Open 7:30 
FRIDAY

Starts 8:00 
SATURDAY

Highway —
Perfect for 
salads or pies.A f r i c a

AS YOU’VE 
NEVER 
SEEN m Wonderful for 

salads or as 
a breakfast fruit.

Anthony NfWLF' Sunt AUBtt V -  AStAN

SUNDAY • MONDAY TUESDAY

THUNTER• TOWERS BURKE: -  **?
.WOODY ST(*00€ • WHO rtffhWKDC ■ M L S  BOWXt TECHNICOLOR SAFEWA1U.S.O.A. Inspected 

for Wholesomeness 
and Grade " A "

This Coupoi 
FREE GOLD BO

Box Of!* < Opens 7:30 Sho^' Starts ....... 8:
Box O f f ic e ,^ q s e s  . y 10:

Admission 50c — Children Under 12 Free 
Eactf Wednesday Is Bargain Night — Adults 25c

THURSDAY - FRIDAY • SATURDAY. JUNE 9-10-11
Selected for superb 
quality eating. _  
Fancy whole —  I  
ready-to-cook. JLi

W *  a OLD

KOOKIliT MU*O f » V O V I f  f V f *  }
ICTRO GOLOni m t -----

" X  6UIH1/ DEBBIE\ 
- \ ford / REVnOlOS

/  A  w S A i e BO’
■ ~  CARL REINER

.[»  J

U.S.D.A. Good 
Grade Calf.

U.S.D.A. Good 
Grade Calf.

UMBO X*Jf[KGtOWMBiS —..SOBH WKH*.

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons U.S.D.A. Good 
Grade Calf. Mr*. Wright's. Thick

slice for toasting or bar
SUNDAY .MONDAY - TUESDAY. JUNE 1213-14

Perfect tor roaitiny 
or baking. Safaaray'i 
warte-free trim.Leg-0-Lamb Loin or T lo ne  Tasty 

ond nutritious. A d d s 
variety to your monu. 2 mi 3'— DEAN MARTIN 

ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 
SHIRLEY HacLAINE 
CAROLYN JONES

JOaS BLACKMAN • K K K T M M E T O Sk>iir* MOM«r • .......

H»» ThWi.. Sri. oak Sat.. Jaaa *. 10 nU  11 la Eartland 
Wa laianra tka Sight to Limit Quantifier. No Satoi to Doalora.

COFFEE CA!
C a rtry  almond filled. Regal*'

Y A  V
PUU3: Two Color Cartoons

Conveniently Located to Serve you at 504 E. Main

M A J E S T IC

RobeRTTfylGR
KHLeRS oF K'L'MAfUARO

FRYING
CHICKENS

EA' UANC RANGER HIGHWAY

S A F E W A Y

01723774



Now i$ the time to stock up with money saving values from our

"Dollar Day" selection. These items were selected by your 
Safeway Store Manager as his way of saying "Thank You" 

for your tremendous response to last week's Manager's sale.

HAWBERRIES
S A F E W A Y

k l
Bel-air frozen diced. 
Perfect for short cake 
or with Mellorine.

SAFEWAY COUPON

This Coupon Worth 50 
EE GOLD BOND STAMPS

mi your regularly tamed Gold Bond Stamps 
with the Purchase of

m

O-lO-Oz. Pkgs. Captain's Choice
m *. tread#* 
e* Tail SHRIMP

Coupon E ip irsi Juno I I .  I960.

FRee GOLD BOND STAM PS

SAFEWAY COUPON

m

This Coupon Worth 50 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

Plui your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamps 
with the Purchase of

TW O— 24-Oz. Bel-air Frozen

PEACH oi APPLE PIES
Coupon Eipiros Juno II, 1914.

r m t r m g o l d  b o n d  s t a m p s

SAFEWAY COUPON

This Coupon Worth 50 
FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS
Plus your regularly earned Gold Bond Stamp* 

with the purchase of

m
Giant Box White Magic

DETERGENT
Coupon Eipiros Juno II, 1910.

V r t r t P BBB BOLD BOMB STA M PS
r*"~TWri »»  mm mm

lden Corn 
inach

G ardenside Cream Style. 
Golden nuggets of goodness.

Gardenside —  Rich in iron content.

een Beans Gardenside cut —
Fresh garden flavor.

8 s. 1
8  a. 1  

8  £. 1

Joyett

Mellorine
A  Chocolate
★  Vanilla
★  Strawberry
★  Banana
A  Neapolitan

'/j-Gal.
Ctn. 40

Safeu/uy P ro d u  ce \

ANANAS
ripe tropical fruit. Ripened a better unhurried 
preserve their natural flavor.

matoes 
eshOkra

• —

Red-ripe and tirm. 
Perfect slicers. Just 
right for salads.

Real tresh trom the garden 
flavor. Tender, yet firm 
pods. Delicious fried. Lb

Tender, firm stalks. Perfect tor salads.

Milk 3  , J1
F»f coffoo, cooking or bo by. ^B M  Cons

1 3 s  !1
onsin Cheese 5 9 t

4 ^ 1

Soda Crackers 
Beverages

Melrose. | -Lb.
Perfect for salads or soups. Bov

Cragmont —  Root Beer, Cole, Fruit
Punch, Orange Soda, Cream Quart
Soda, Lemon-Lime, Strawberry. {Plus deposit.) Bottl#

rves
Apricot *  Or«p. # Pooch
 ̂Soyionborry

Homogenized Milk 
Tempest Tuna 
Edwards Coffee

Blossom Time —
In two '/s-gal. ctns. Gel.

Light meet grated. 
Perfect for casseroles. 6

Made from the 
choicest coffee beans. 
12-Lb. Can... $1.33)

6-Ox.
Cans

I-Lb. 
Can

19<
10?

$ | 0 0

67*

1  S A F E W A Y
-------S a fe w a y  3 r  — m

Grade " A "  Eggs QQ>
•r* *^ * * *  * • ■ »  ~  OfoVo "A " pu.lity. Medium dee, Do*. W  % P  '

LEGAL N O I IC I a S
NOTICE OF SALE O P  

STATE PROPERTY
Scaled bids covering the 

o f land and improvement* thereon 
located at the intersection o f State 
Highway 6 (Burkett Blv.) and 
Daugherty Street in Davenport’* 
Addition in Eastland, Kastlajid 
County, Texan, will be received 
at the office o f Mr. Robert J. 
Milligan, District Engineer, Tea- 
a» Highway Department, Brown- 
wood, Texan, until 10:1*0 a. m. 
June 2a, 1200, and then publicly 
opened and read

The property consists of all of 
Lota, 9, 10, 11, and 12 in Block 
1 o f Davenport’* Addition to the 
City of Eastland; Save and ex. 
cept the State if retaining it* title 
to a strip of land ten feet wide out 
o f the south side o f Lot No. 12 
for use an right o f way for State 
Highway 6. The State will convey 
its title to the land and improve
ment* thereon. Lot* 11 and 12 are 
.abject to certain building re
striction* an recorded in Volume 
165, Page 578 o f the Deed Re
cord* o f Kaatland County. The 
State will furniah the successful 
bidder the State’* abstract to the 
property which cover* only Lot* 
9 and lb down to July 11, 195L 
The improvement* consist o f a 
wire mesh fence, two small shed*, 
an earthen ramp, seven pecan 
trees and two large pine tree*.

Each bid shall be accompanied 
by a Certified or Cashier’* Cheek 
on a State or National Bank of 
the State o f Texan in the amount 
of 150.00, made payable without 
recourse to the order o f the State 
Highway Commiwooa of Texas, a* 
a guarantee that the bidder, i f  
successful, will consummate the 
purchase. Certified or Cashier’s 
Check o f the highest bidder may 
be retained until the purchase i* 
consummated. Check* o f all except 
the highest bidder will be returned 
within forty-eight hours after 
opening of bid*.

Bid* will be received on or be
fore the hour and date set for tjte 
opening thereof, and must be in 
the hands o f the official indicated 
above at that time. The price 
bid shall be construed to include 
the State’s expense incurred in 
the sale o f the property as re
quired by law. Bids may be sub
mitted by letter. Bidder* or auth
orised agents are invited to be 
present.

The State reserves the right to 
reject any or all bid*.

When submitted by mail, the 
bid* shall be addressed to Mr. Ro
bert J. Milligan. District Engi
neer, Texas Highway Department,
P. O. Box 631, Brown wo*d, T ex 
as, and the envelope marked; • 
“ BID ON SALE OK STATE 
PROPERTY", with the data ani 
hour o f bid opening shown.

Bid form* and additional infor
mation may be obtained from  C.
L. Smith. Roaident Engineer, 
a ted in the Texas Highway Depart
ment office at Eastland, Texan

r r »  t  Fir>

U
I

I

IN

lor-
v  * m

Um-

H e lp s H *a l A n d  C k a r

Itchy Skin Rash!
4 -----

*  U

Zatno— liquid or aim 
tar’s antiseptic.

-

and ctaar aunaee mat

StTf«g-tH*Zenui^ft* f t P f T f f l
stubborn caso*

MOVED TO NEW

I/ IT A T in N

* ~ Q—*

. - . L «i L
MMit *. WHimnarOM, **. •-

If*, ter. Ne*s thrss* OIim si.HWsA
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-B E A L  E STA TE

>• •

R o o m  and Tans L o a n

1 V tl •

MATTRESSES
Save
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Mn. Dowing, who ha- been in

Gordon Tate. a patient for The Charlie Maltbys, who have
more than > w< , k in the Gorman been 11viMq- in West Texas the
Hospital, remains in critical con- past few years, have moved to 
dition. their home here.

Mrs. Inez Heeter, who has been Mrs. Myrt Heed drove to Fast, 
in Hreckenridtre for the past land Sunday to have lunch with 

■the Gorman Hospital for several n.onth r r-:nit t  other in-law, Mrs Inez Heeler from Hrecken- 
day, has Keen reported ouite itn- WRS home ; art of , .las late last ridge.
•provec t this writing. week. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Williams

Dfflcial used car reports prove The Lark has

■ HIGHEST 
RESALE VALUE•  Ik

Tough, hard to to m im e  used . ir 
talesmen tiom state dn i si tu ic- 
poit (Red R.H.k Region \ I he 
i.ark d c lim tc ls holds its value  
better than am  other Inn O r i icd ,  
6'Ptiisetiger,1 ' s < >n in< luriing the 
regular Rambler, Ford, C.he\ rolct

.ind Plymouth — and as much a* 
I 1 better. I liis new estimate of 
\ .title- is additional assuranc e that 
tlic smart buv or the Rest Rtiy'“ 
as t \R S  niao.irinc puts it -is T he  
I aik by Stiidcbaker. Ghee k these 
t.u is at tout Sludcbaker Dealer *.

and Mr and Mrs. Morgan Rob-1 
erts, lire ida Gayle and Ulendal 
Sue left Sunday morning to visit I 

| in Alice with a con and brother 
| and family, Mr. and Mm. Lea*
I Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Scott and | 
Murk of New Mexico, Mrs. Char- 
lotte Parker und boys of Odessa 
and Mr and Mm. Robert Myearn 
of Arlington spent the weekend 
here with their parent*, Mr. and 
Mm. M. R. Joiner.

Mr. and Mm. H. 0. Fein o f Fort 
Worth spent Sunday here with hi* 
mother, Mr*. Ollie Fein. Davjd 
Fein, who ha* been visiting with 
his grandmother, returned home 
with his parent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nicks and 
hahy spent toe past weekend here 
with her mother, Mm. J. D. Me- 
Masters, while J. D. spent the 
weekend in Oklahoma with a bro
ther who is quite ill.

The Bob Carleton family of 
Gorman and Mm. David Wood* 
and children of Wichita Falls 
spent the weekend here with the 
Abernathy*. Jimmy Caudle, son o f j 
Mrs. Woods, remained here yvith 
his grandmother to visit for an in
definite period of time.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Guthery and 
family of Kermit spent the week
end here with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Guthery.

The Howard Illeys of Fort 
Worth visited last week with Mrs.

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Musical Instrument
MOEHONTAL T U T IC A I*

I  A U Kfhr f*nmiwirl without ('oinproi)iis ... THE

IfY Sn  DEM AKEH
BET A BECORO-BREAKING DEAL FROM YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER S im !? miTJuSS? uosth

; SACCIAl l*RK (  'w  1 (
: value emets V / J  A  I I :  
i KM 2-OOOS Of / I  » <
j iu I M eoan /  | Ag ■  vs.*
• JTAgTASLCmAS I 1!  J

r

!»•«•» '•OtiO Jilt  I
N »B |  etc c -

ft 0 * 9

McGRAW  MOTOR 
COMPANY
416 So. Seaman

Ut i wf Stutetjtcc Iesltc t* h ' YOURS FOR ONLY »1
M

CABLE 
SERVICE

I  Depicted 
musical 
Instrument 

8 Label 
•  Malt 

beverage*
IS Toward th* 

mouth
13 Personality 
H  Dir patched 
19 Tuna
18 Liable 
UEgge
19 French at
30 It it pity 

with the —
S3 Not (prefix)
23 Opposed 
S3 Watte 

allowance 
ST Data
28 Radical*
29 Nickel

..USES?
31 Exists 
92 Natrium

(symbol)
83 Similar
SS River in NtW 

Mexico 
IS Gaelia 
3# Dash
*9 Egyptian M

81 Comforted
87 Depart 
41 Soma
dll DKeanrai#oo UDwrvN . |
91 Hawaiian food
92 Dessert* 1
84 Aged 
83 Anon
88 Mltigatft
ST Bind .
88 Canvu shelter I

} Marsupials 
It is used ia  
the —

3 Pitch
4 Hypothetical 

force
iGulM iktblrd  
•  Eager
T Left 
ft White
•  Sign of todiac 

10 Grudged 
11 Begins 
18 Mixed typo 
17 CotnparaUvg 

suffix 
SO Ends 
StIt is •  —  

instrument

S4 Outer 
garments 

28 Pess on 
S3 Mexican searf 
34 Astronomy 

mute
38 Body of Water
97 Oil
42 Preposition 
83 Plunder

44 Gudrun'a 
husband

45 Grant 
48 Boy's

nlcknamd 
48 Consent 
31 American pod 
83 Direction (ab.) 
83 Thoroughfare 

(ah.)

r r r 1 r "il“ T“ L
___t

r " r t 7r
i 2r r TT3

.1f Jt 7, n •r17LL k 3“."4 \ 3~
_______

5i \\ 5T
J— JT
aJ ______ 'r
•JI PF 1.1* * 7T
hi_ —

rr 5“
tM _

_ nFT_

n r̂I
CJ 1ST 1

HILLSIDE 
APARTMENTS
WE P A Y  THE 

CABLE CHARGE
CALI NOW MA 9 8847 

MRS BEAN

Hattie Davis.
Mr. and Mm. Bob Koonce and 

Coleman Weir spent the weekend 
in Fort Worth with relative*.

Joe Owen* is now in Henrietta 
taking aaperial course in agricul
ture training.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Owen* epent 
part o f la*t week in Tyler visit
ing their daughter and family.

Mahown Wilcoxson attended a 
family reunion in Stephenville 
Sunday.

The C. 8. Eldridges were in Gor
man to attend the annual Hank
ins reunion.

Pud Seal* wa* here Sunday 
and Monday visiting with Mr. and 
Mm. Lonnie Clayton and Elmer 
Abernathy.

Vacation Bible School is now 
in progreR* at the First Baptist 
Church. Commencement exer
cise* will he held Friday night, 
June 10. Everyone ia cordially 
invited to attend.

i ln .

NOW

NORGE
A S U B S I D I A R Y  O P  B O R G - W A R N E R  C O R P O R A T I O N

ANNOUNCES
HISTORY-MAKING

ITS  THE LAW
★  a h 'T m * u -  i c

A 908*4 itmtaa 4 
4 *B am* ft- w 1

REFRIGERATOR
Now. for the first time .. . the gas

quality refrigerator from Norge, leading

appliance manufacturer. Luxury features with

the economy of gas: Norge (XutoinllfcuC--

Never d f ro st .. thanks to Customatic cold in the

refrigerator. zero--co l*
frtteer. Separate 50 pound capacity freezer

keeps temperatures zero cold for quick freeze.

safe storage. LC&-NI(lktr Always enough

ice for a few people or a party. Fills, freezes,

automatically drops ice into handy, removable ice bin.

Norge 11 cu. ft. gas refrigerators, with full 10-vear warranty

(twice as long with ga s) NOW $499 95

after trade in. Just $10 down, 48 months to pay,

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
O N L Y  O A S / S O  ( C O N O M I C A L / S O  S I L E N T / t O  D E P E N D A B L E

CONTINGENCIES
In thi* unpredictable life of 

j nur*. it is the law's business to 
take a long look into the future 
and *ay what would "'happen if.”

For *in your contract*, leases, 
wills, insurance policies, escrows, 
and the like, you had better say 
what would “ happen i f ”  some o f 
your best laid plans go awry. 
Such events the law calls *'con- 

I tingenckps.”
Who gets the “ earnest money”

| you put down, if you cannot go 
through with buying that house? 
What if  you want to pay up that 
loan and save interest? What hap
pen* if a partnership goes sour, 
or a partner gets sick or dies? 
What happens if  the people you 
name in your will should die be
fore you do, or, you all perish 
in a common catastrophe like a 
car smashup?

The law is wise hut it cannot do 
your thinking for you. It settles 
such questions— hut not always 
to your liking. I f  you dont make 
a will,, the law says who shall get 
your property. I f  you leave cer
tain things out o f a contract, the 
law assures that you meant to 
pul some certain things in. But 
how much better it V/ould he in 
the first place to put them in the 
Way you want them, by asking 
" what if? ”

TaKe your wvr now: Tour nret 
desire, of course, is to take care 
o f your w ife anti children— those 
nearest to you. But it won’t hurt 
anything to put ‘ contingent bene
ficiaries”  in your will in case 
something happens to thwart your 
fimt intentions.

Review your will every year or 
so to see if it meets the new things 
that come up, or arrange with 
your lawyer to write in “ contingent 
beneficiaries"— those who will re
ceive your property if your fimt 
beneficiaries should die before 
you do.

You may long have had your 
son provided for in your will, but 
what about those lovely grand
children be and his wife have pre
sented to you since you wrote 
that will? What would happen to 
them if  thftig* go wrong and your 
non should die before you?

Or take your widowed sister 
and her children now. Suppose you 
and your immediate family should 
be wiped out: Would you want 
your property to go equally to her 
and to your well-heeled bachelor 
brother? Or would you prefer to 
leave your brother some token of 
your affection, and then really 
take care o f your sister?

You may be impatient with the 
law’s long memory. Such things 
never happen, you think, but the 
court records are full o f plans 
which failed. And so the law has 
ways in which you can provide for 
■'what happens— if.”  One way is 
the device o f contingent benefici
aries in your will and insurance! 
policies.

*  *  *
—  BEAD THE CLASniFII'.DS —

h  it 1t

Call M A  9-1707 for Clas

B o x  O ffice Opens 7:00— Show Stan- 
Adults 50c— K id d ie s  U nder n J 

O n ly  E a s t la n d  C o u n ty  D r iv e -In  OpJ

THURSDAY - FRIDAY

■plus our second horror fi

A UNIVERSAL INTERNATIONAL

SATURDAY ONLY

m/ /A t
Glenn FORD 

f t  Jeanne CRAIN 
r ■' ton* CRAWFORD

PLUS: FREEVUE EVERY SATUH!

100% Nylon Jersey

' with wrinkle-free pciH
A not tier printed *11 nylon jersry for y«IT 
wardrobe ...w ith  shirt type collar and rep 
In sleeves with stitched turn-hack cuffs. Front 

closing and skirt with lay-in pleat front A1 
many event*. . .  it washes easily and dn« * 
•  . .an d  need* little or no ironing. BluerM 
Pink/Sand; Aqua/Cold*

ravuomo

VXJ^\warm, red |
/ j  b,00(l MiT r w B

I j j l i i

I v A v T

D O N A L D  W O L F I T  BARBARA SHELLEY A
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Rose, am! her sister an<l brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. May,
Tuesday and Wednesday. They 
also visited her daughter and fiim- 

'illflS ily, Mr. and Mrs. Martin in Mor-
(ran.

Mr. an,| Mrs. T. (1. Gray had 
iriok and son, as their guest Thursday through 
Lind Kork vis- 1 Saturday their daughter, Mrs. 
L Lizzie I<ou Preston Lightfoot of Sweetwater.

JUNE COTTON

A L E
New Shipment Just Ini

SHIRT DRESS and 
LOW NECK DRIP- 
DRY C O n O N S
. that makes your busy

schedule much easier 

Checks, Prints and Solids

Sizes 8 to 20 

Sizes 141 j to 241 ■>

5 . » »

Many more to 
choose from

3.99 to 8.99

Landon Hamrick, who has been 
visiting his mother and brother, 
Mrs. Vera Hamrick and Whatley 
for the past three weeks left Mon
day for his home in Steteworth, 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Vaught of

and granddaughter Cherry Purdy;, 
Mr and Mrs. Jim P Johnson of 
Ardmore Okla.: Yv. and Mrs. 
Powd Palmer of Bonning, Calif., 
and daughter, Mrs. A lfa  Mae 
Pesqueirs o f San Diego, Calif.; 
Beth Collins of Studio City, Calif.,

RETURNS HOME turned home with her parents Sun Miw y tt)e wi|, a bride maid
M and Mrs. C. L  Little of <*■/ with plans to spend the sum- , ___________________________________

.'{07 WUmm  attended the grade- “ • » >■ ^
ation o f their daughter. Ja.us,' Mi- l.ittle is presently in Waco 
from the University of Texas in | to attend the pre-nuptial events 
Austin Saturday. Miss Little re- o f hei friend, Kfcien Wih.ir.-on.

in Mis- Wilkirson’s
urday.

uedding 8at-

Bloomfield spent from Friday un- Clarence Love, Hobhs, N. M.; and
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Vaught of

I Bloomfield, N. M.
Those attending for the f :r«t 

time were Mrs. Grace (C ox) An- 
I drews of Brown' nod and Mr. und 
Mrs. Earnest Hilston o f Cisco.

COLEM AN GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Brownlee, 
Linda and Glenda o f Coleman 

. were guests in the home of his

mOD€ O  DflV
Side of Square —  Eastland

til Monday with his sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. nnd Mrs. It.
K. Boucher. They also attended 
the homecoming for the ex-stu
dents o f H.N.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim P. Johnson of 
Ardmore. Okla., were weekend 
guests in the home o f her sister 
.nd brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Ellison. They attended the 
HN’ C homecoming.

Mrs. Neil Hankins was n guest j gj„ter, Mrs. G. M. Brashear at 
in the home o f Mrs. J. F. Dean! j 2oi; West Plummer, over the 
over the weekend and to attend | weekend.
the HNC h o m e c o m i n g . ----------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pittman and __ READ THE CUASS1F1ED8 —
grandson, Johnny, o f Olden were 
visitors in the home o f Mr. anil 
Mrs. Nix Sunday. Other guests . 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nix of 
Dangerfield.

HNC HOMECOMING  
The HNC homecoming was stat

ed as a grand success with 1*5 reg- ; t 
istered. j |

A substitute was made in the j 
program due to the fact o f one of | 
the ex-students. Rube S. Martin, 1 
passed away in the home of a 
friend. Rube Martin was to bring 
the response address.

Olin Kinnison o f San Antonio 
did a wonderful job as a 1 pinch 
hitter” . Also Rev. Henry Littleton 
o f Eastland did a splendid job 
in rendering our memorial ad
dress. He substituted for George 
Richey who was unable to be pre
sent.

Rev. Dick O’Brian o f Big Spring 
brought the main address and 
there lias never been his equal, al
though we have had some wonder
ful sermons in the past. Rev.
O’Brien had several thoughts or
HU

Still .
‘ What Kind of Mark Are you
Leaving."

I Alvin Crawley was elected as 
the new president o f the homecom
ing, Clyborn Eldridge as vice-pre- 

| sident and Mrs. Fannye Burkett as 
j secretary-treasurer.

Those attending from out of 
state were as follows: Mrs. Ella 
<
ter,

•EFFICIENT

EXTERMINATION**
OF

# Roaches e Silver Fieb •  Anti 

e Mice e Fleas e T.rks

e Scorpions and othnr Posts
Member National Pe.-t Control Ass’llRoscoe Marsh.

Mgr.
52S E. Conner 
Ph. MA 9-1140

Surity Bonded Termite Control—

Lester Humphrey
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

Field Seed
We hove a good stork of peanut and o th e r  field 

srrd thr 1>< st seeds for your spring planting needs.

We stork fertilizers oi all types.
See us for feeds, sprays, remedies.
We pay top prices for eggs.

— A —

Thornton Feed Mill
Home of Circle T Feeds’

I’hone HI 2 1122 CISCO 1200 Avenue D

Alhambra Hotel
•  Private baths, clean, coo*., 

comfortable Reasonable 
daily, weekly and monthly 
rates.

•  Office or small shop space 
available.

•  Telephone answering serv
ice on 24 hour basis.

Ph. MA 9-2358

i nrvn nun miwurhw
ihjeots listed ‘You Cannot Stand 
till” , ‘ You’ve Got to Move”  and

I

(Cunningham) Purdy and daugh- I I Awl 
ter, Mrs. Moore o f Oklahoma City, • * ____

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F B Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Float
PHONE MA 9-1200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

\AL F A  T HER’S  D A  Y G IF T
e STRATOL.OUNGER*
Jtfue seen on you{ Tv

And We've Got It At This
Special Low

Highest Quality at America’s Lowest Price

NEW Ram bler
The Rambler American 2-Door family o f six. Quality-built with
Deluxe Sedan above give* you 
top quality at America’s lowest 
price—eaves you hundreds of 
dollars on first 1-out. gas, upkeep 
and resale value. Parks any where 
yet offers room for the average

rattleproof Single-Unit* con
struction and exclusive Deep- 
Dip* rust proofing. See America’s 
recognized economy king, The 
New Standard o f Basic Excel
lence at your Rambler Dealer's.

See Your Rambler Dealer Today

SAVE HUNDREDS ON A WAGON

l ©

Co«*oRr*»trtw "*•!» 0 % tm wak*rx ••«*»>>•*
A<**r<a* osts h«n4ra4« a* W> art m i  «r. « id  mg to ■ «*"* »*-t*r»rx

PIPKIN MOTOR COMPANY
314 W. MAIN

' i  KMccrfd by tcaiTTSZ

Westex Packing Co.
v  v

Formerly Earnest Food Locker
RETAIL DIVISION

ECONOMY CA7 F ....................................  lb .
n& |Ki

I p l l p l

Rich, ear*-fr*g£

ECONOMY CALF

Stratoloungar—oftan • 
^>m|t*tod Novor Duplicated f

> • • com blnad with 
nylon friaz* decoratoD 
fabric • •, a  eom pltta  
ran g*  of color*.

ECONOMY CALF Lb.

ECONOMY CALF

49*
4 9 *
4 9
J 9
35'

T hanks to our sp se la l ArrRrtgemonl with Stra fo foungsr.. j
i . . you get the biggest savings ever on the most luxuriously comfortable recliner in

all the world! For Dad, for Mom, for the kids—more than a million families agree., 
there’s nothing like Stratolounger’s buoyant comfort. .  . nothing so luxurious as the *  

automatic head-to-toe-relaxatk>n only the patented Lorenz mechanism can give you, 
Cares float sway , . . every inch of your body . . .  every taut nerve and muscle is cradle^ 

in the glorious lap of relaxation! See for yourself today . , .  while we can o£lt*, 
you this fabulous genuine Stratolounger at this incredible low price.,'

T-Bone Steak 
Sirloin Steak 
Rib Chops 
Round Steak 
Ground Meat 
Boneless Stew MeatLEAN **■ 49*
Minute Steaks “ 69*
Seven Roast GOOD HEAVY CALF Lb. 49*
Shoulder Roast0000 heavt c alf  ̂57*
Round Steak GOOD HEAVY CALF Lb. 79*
Loin Steak GOOD HEAVY CALF Lb. 69*



PICKLES

Giant Box

CREAM STYLE GOLDEN
GERBER’S STRAINEDSCOTT TOILET

t is s u e MAYFIELD

Super Save Special!

'  9 4 K -0 * .

SWEETHEART

owurMi
Pound
Bag

iwoariw—̂

Imperial or Dominr
POWDERED 
or BROW N

l ’a ijc  r a « h t

Veterans-
(Conti«i«*-o »wiir Pat;* Om I

^ASTIJLND TELEGRAM, THURSDAY, JUNE 9. 1W1

insurance coverage. If 1 die, m

ycai- I':i\e nuc.tcd mere than 
: 8,1) JO ill this form oi insurance." 

More than 1*1,000 World War 
veterans still hold I S. Govern.

Milk'll originated in World Wui I 01 igimited hi World Win II is held 
More than S I2,0*10 veterans of by about 6,307,000 veterans in 
this war have converted thir term policies with a face value o f near
policies.

wife has nothing; yet over th* * ment ’ ife Insurance term policies I National Service L ife Insurance

/ / / / ' / /

Friday and Saturday

June 10 &• II

You are cordially invited to at
tend our Formal Opening Friday 

and Saturday and register tor 
TREE Door Prizes.

SPEC IALS DOOR PRIZES
BCTKSHIPE HOSE

Regulcr 1.35 
Reduced to

COTTON SKIRTS
• 3 *

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
Reduced
to

Regular
J.93

R e g u la r
2.9d

*:i,n
If)

LONGLINE

STPAPIESS BRAS
R c q u la r
5.00

• Gay Gibson Dress

• Justin M cCarty 
Dress

• Gilbreath Lingerie

• I Pair of Hose to the 
first 6 ladies to reg
ister.

Drawin: to l>e held Saturday, 
June 11 at 4:b(J p.m. No purchase 

necessary. You do not have to lie 
present to win.

ly $35-billion. O f these younger 
veterans, some 2,191,000 have 
converted to permanent insur
ance, and 3,11*1,000 continue with 
term protection.

"Mountinir costs can become | 
trohibitive as the years go by,”  
)nstot said. ‘ For instance, a term ] 

UI insurance policy that carries an 
nnual premium of $0-u-thousand 
it age 35, jumps to an annual, 
iremium o f $47-a-thousand at aye 
>5, and to $73. l<i-a-thousand at 
age 70."

Unstot em pa.-died that VA is 
ot try ng to tell individual vet- 
rans how to handle their insur

ance programs. "The individual 
program," he said, "depends on the 
circumstances o f each veteran’s 
inanciai situation, and his total 
nsuranre plans and program. We 

do believe each policyholder 
-hould review his til insurance 
holdings periodically to be sure 
hey meet his current and long- 
imure needs.”

Mineral Wells- j
(Continuon from Fnge **nel

president of the Livestock Assoc- 
ation. Ferry Horton of Mineral 

Wells is first vice-president, Bela 
lames o f Craford is second vice 
president and John Winters of 
Halo Pinto is secretary-treasurer 

All profits from the annual i 
I rodeo are used in financing the 
4-H Club and FFA livestock show 
in Mineral Wells each spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jordan and 
Donna, o f Itapid City, 

South Dakota, are here visiting 
itn Mr. Jordan’s mother, Mrs. 

lma Jordan, this week.

Mono GOOSE DOT PUZZLE
f j M W ----- ------  1 -------

n\«. a sh«-«-t
ofmusic papaf.̂ ill uou?* 
'Wtetfof?*
41 Want tonify, 

m 3  a  rt .is

s  m
. • »  u • *. v *

Th' &

TO TEACH VOICE

Mrs. D. C. Buchanan at 
South Oak is planning to teach a

oval niu.-ic class. M:.-. iiucliaiian 
will teach *h» class from June 7th j 
to July 12th.

Another reason I like

J?ou P elt’ * Dress Shop
219 Main Street RANGER P h o n e  M I  7  3 133

3
* • '■ N

OUT WHERE THE COUNTRY CAN 
TEAR A TRUCK TO PIECES-

Chevy
middleweights 
get Yz more 
work done 
in a day!
Where they used to delit er 2 ,300 
gallons of liquefied petroleum gas 
in other trut ks. I’etrulane Car 
Service of I.one beat h. California, 
can note deliver 3,500 gallons a 
day! That’s 7 days a week usually, 
ox er hack trails and up into high 
rock country with maximum C.’VW  
load* And with Chevy's Torsion- 
Spring Ride ixo inc every foot of 
the way! “You don’t get any more 
jolting on washboard nxids than 
you do in a passenger car, or any 
tidesuay on curves," say* driver 
Bernie Stone. “I used to take some 
rrnigh roads at from .5 to R miles 
an hour Now I can go 30 over 
them “ Petrolane has over 200 
Chevrolets hauling for them.

If you think we're excited about 
Chevy's independent front suspen
sion, you ought to talk to the truck 
owners who are profiting by it. 
They'll tell you Chevy's torsion- 
spring design is the hottest thing 
to hit the industry since trucks be
gan. Drive one—that’s the proof, 
short and sweet.

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET SIURDI BIUTRUCKS

See your local authorized Cherrolet dealer

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY, INC.
EASTLAND

L 105 fc M A IN PHONE if A »-S«7«

r.io

WISH
IIOUIO 

Quart Cm

MEMET WHOU SPICED

PEACHES

HOME GROWN YELLOW

SQUASH 3 -25 
POTATOES iydcc

Q  C*lif Lone Whit* |

CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE h.;15 ___
TEXA S GREEN

TORN 2-1

B A M A  S T R A W B E R R Y

PRESERVES
3

1 8 -0 * .

Tumblwrt

PREMIUM WACH -------  *  ‘

LIQUID a* a. n n A

W-P DETERGENT Cm  2 9 (
KRAFT'S
VELVEETA

CHEESE o„kGRANULATED _ _
W-P DETERGENT tu., m . 5 V C

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES / BACO
ARMOUR STAR 
SLICED ...............I

FRAU!
ARMOUR OR 
R A T H ................... I

cun st
GOOD
Q U A L IT Y ...........1

' m i  si
BEEF . f ............... 1

GROUND I
FRESH ................. 1

NABISCON N I I j l V  A A s

FIG NEWTONS t« Or Pt( . 330

MacMOY'S Super Save
41*0 S. Seaman H o rn * Ow ned, H o rn *  O p « rt l« d


